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payers an'd refunded to them;
that when it comes toaying
taxes- - these "dividends" are not
earnings or profits; they are
merely boosfing material for
street ear advertising and the in-

surance solicitor.
But Commissioner Cabell a

Daniel come to judgment says
that dividends which are good
enough for street car purposes
are good enough to be taxed. Oh,
wise judge! Oh, just judge! oh,
honorable judge! -

f

- Several months were spent by
'Hon. Jonathan Bourne, senator
from Oregon, in gathering da,ta
on the subject "oythe use of fed-
eral patronage to control national
coriyentions, One night recently
his office was entered and his file
was looted of all this "material.

" ' Sincerely,
' Rath.

CYNTHIA 'CREY'S DAILY
, CORRESPONDENCE
What will increase the growth

of. eyelashes? And what will
darken 'the ends so that they will
look 'like the restFy-H- . B.

f A. Let your eyelashes alone
and be satisfied with them as
they are Better , have short
lashes, than lose your eyesight, as
you probably .would do if you
were to experiment.

f
'MVhat will keep hair from

splitting at the ends? (2) What
will make hair grow? (3) I am,
ltfand look 18. How.shall I wear
my. hair? (4) Tt is right for me
to keep company with a young

man wliom I've never TTear'd a
word against? (5) Give recipe for
tooth-Was- h. A Reader.

A. (1) and (2) Get the hah in
good condition and keep it that
way. Use egg shampoo frequent-
ly, or wash with"' a

(
good soap.

Brush thoroughly every night be-

fore retiring and braid loosely for
the night. Never go to bed with-

out doing this. Massage k the
scalp every night, using a' good
hair tonic at least twice a week.
Sun and air the hair and scalp
frequently. (3) and (4) Wear
your hair down your back just as
other girls of your age do. Don't"
think because you are as large as
girls t)f 18thaty.ou are privileged
to Jiave beaux and do your hair
up. .Stick to your studies, learn
to help 'mother about the, house,
read goocf books, and just forgel
about the boys and b, einggrown-u-p

until you are several years old-

er. You'll be glad some dav'that
you were wise enough-t-o follow
this advice. (5) There are sev-

eral goodv dentifrice preparations
on the market. , Your druggist
will recommend one. r .
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In 1910, according to Uncle
Sam, Michigan had 66,792 geese.

For the Michiganders there in
1910. see the last census repotr. "
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Also,' in 19lo there were 38
peafowls in Michigan Which,
we, take it, is the most exclusive
class of inhabitants of the Wol--
verine state. . y


